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Compounds obtained by halogenation, sulphonation and nitration of some N-alkylbiguanide
and O-alkyl-N' -amidinoisourea complexes of Cu(II), Ni(II), Co(III) and Cr(I1I) have been
reported. Physicochemical studies on the complexes obtained indicate that substitution takes
place at the coordinated nitrogen atoms. Thermal stabilities of )N -X (X = CI/Br) bond depend
mainly on the nature of metal atom. Halogenation of chelate ring increases l\1-N bond lengths
and interelectronic repulsion parameter (B) and decreases splitting energy parameter (10 Dq)
and ring current density.
STABLE metal chelates of biguanides andN'<amidinoisoureas are believed to possessring currents', This conclusion is supported by
X-ray crystallographic and NMR spectral studies
on some bis(biguanidinium) metal cornplexes-" as
well as by their electrophilic substitution reactions",
Similarly, the presence of strong ring currents in
metal acetylacetonates has been supported by several
workers on the basis of elec rophilic substitution
reactionsr-u, stability constants= and spectral
studiest". The present paper describes electrophilic
substitu.ion react icns of Cu(II), Ni(II). Co(II) and
Cr(III) complexes with Nvalkylbiguanides (1, Z =
NH-alkyl) and Ovalkyl-Nt-amidiuoisoureas (I. Z
= Ovalkyl).
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The stabilities of these complexes are dependent
on the -e-elcctron delocaliz ation in the chelate rings
and unrelated to ligand basicit iesw->, The presence
of alkyl groups in the ligand decreases the stability
of I with Z = Nl-l-alkyl relative to rnetalbiguanides,
*Abbreviations used are: F = protonate d : Hbg = biguani-
dinium (F). aiu = N'-amidinoisourea; mHbg = -methyl-
biguaniclinium (P); eHbg = N-ethylbiguanidinium (P);
mHaiu = O-mothyl-N'-amidinoisourca (1'); clIaiu = O-ethyl-
N'-amidinoisollrea (F); ipHaiu = Or isopropyl-N'<amidmo-
isourca (F) ; c = monoehloro, e.g, cHbg = monochloro-
biguaui.jiniurn: de = dichloro, e.g. dcHbg = diehlorobiguani-
dinium; n = mononitro, e.g. nHbg = mononitrobiguani-
dinium; dn = dinitro, e.g. dnHbg = dinitrobiguanidi-
ninm; s = monosulphonatcd, e.g. sHbg = monosulpho-
nated qiguanidinium; and ds = disulphonated, e.g. dsHbg =
disulphonated biguanidinium,
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but increases the same for I with Z = O-alkyl
relative to mctal-amid inoisouronsie.r?
Materials and Methods
Reagents used were of AR grade. The starting
compounds were prepared by the known methods
and purified by repeated recrystallizations from
water. Analyses and oxidirnetric tit rations were
carried out using conventional methods. The con-
ductances and pH of the solutions were measured
using Systronics, type 302 conductivity bridge and
Cambridge PH meter, respectively. IR spectra
(4000 to 400 cm+) in nujol and KBr phases were
recorded using Beckman IR-12 spectrophotometer.
The magnetic susceptibilities were measured at
two field strengths with Guoy-type balance using
Hg[Co(CNS)4J as tile calibrant. Electronic spectra
(1000-350 nm) were recorded using Beckman DB-G
spectrophotometer and thermal analyses (500 to
500°) carried out using clerivatograph (Paulik. Paulik
and Erdey).
Chlorination - (i) For the preparation of com-
pounds 1-5 (Table 1). a very fine suspension of the
corresponding unsubstituted complex hydroxidel7,18
(15 mmoles) in carbon tetrachloride (100 ml) was
made. Chlorine gas (HCI + K~VIn04), was passed
at the rate of 100 bubbles per min through the sus-
pension at 10° for 30 min when colour of the mixture
changed from rose-red to brown. Two drops of
water were added to moisten the brown product
and the passage of chlorine was continued for 4 hr
more. The bluish-green mass was filtered, dried
and crystallized from water. The compounds are
moderately soluble in water awl methanol; but
insoluble in benzene, ether, chloroform, etc.
(ii) The complexes 6 and 7 (Table 1) were prepared
by the above method but chlorine gas was passed
through the suspension at 0° for 6 hr. The desired
product was obtained by adding an excess of ethyl
alcohol to highly concentrated aqueous solutions.
SARA: REACTIONS OF COORDINATED LIGANDS
TABLE 1 - COMPLEXES OF '-ALKYLBIGUANIDES AND O-ALKYL-N'-AMIDINOISOUREAS
SI Compound Colour SI Compound Colour
No. No.
t [Cu(cmHbg),lCI22H2O Deep blue 23 [Co(c1smHbg)"J2(SO,), Brown
2 [Cu (ceHbg).]Cl.2H,O do 24 [Co( c1s111Haiu),J. (SO,)" do
3 [Cu (c111Haiu)2JCI2, 3H.o Blue 25 [Cr(ds111Hbg)31,(SO,)" do
4 [Cu(ceHaiu).]CI" 2H,O de 26 [Cr( c1s111Haiu),J.(SO,), do
5 [Cu(cipHaiu)2]CI., 3H2O Bluish green 27 [CU(C111Hbg)21S0" H2O Deep blue
6 [Ni(dc111Hbg)2(R.o),JCI2 do 28 [Cu(ceHbg),!SO" 3H,O Light blue
7 [Ni(dcmHaiu),(H,O)'lCI2 Greenish blue 29 [Cu(cmHaiu)2JSO", 4H.0 Blue
8 [Co (dcmHbg)31CI3' SH,O Drown 30 [Cu(ceHaiuj,JSO., 2H2O Greenish blue
9 [Co(dceHl>g),,]Cl,. 3R2O Deep brown 31 [Cu(cipHaiu)2JSO., 2H2O Crccu
10 [Co(dcmHaiu)"lCI", 3H2O do 32 [Co(\ceHbg)" l,(SO,),. SR,O Brown
11 [CodceHaiu)3JCl,. 3H.O do 33 [Co(dceHaiu)"l,(SO,)", 3H2O do
12 [Cr(dcmHbg),]CI,. 2'SH,O Brown 34 [Cu(cmHbg),]( '(3)2, R.O Pinkish blue
13 [Cr(dcmHaiu),lCl" SH,O do 35 [Cu (cm Haiuj. ](NO,),. 2f.f2() Blue
14 [Cu(bmHbg)2JDr., 2H2O Diue 36 [Cu(ceHbg),l(NO,)., H2O do
15 [Cu(bmHaill).lBr2' 2H,O Light blue 37 [Cu(ceHaiu),](N03)., 2H,() do
16 [Co(<1bmHbg),JDr", 6H2O Brown 38 [Cu(cipHaiu),.](NO")2' H.O 111l1i5hgreen
17 [Co(dbmHail1),,]Dr3, 4H.,0 Light brown 39 [Ni (dcmHbg.HgCI)~(H ,O),JC12, HgC\2 Greenish blue
18 [Co(dbeHaiu)"lBr3. 3H2O do 40 [Ni(dcmHaiu.HgCI),(H20)2JCI2, HgCl2 do
19 [Cu(nmHbg),(NO,), Diue 41 [Cu(cmHbg.HgCl)2JCl" 2H,O Green
20 [Cu(nmHaiu)J2(NO,,), Pinkish blue 42 [Cu(cmHaiu.HgCll2]Cl" 2H2O do
21 [Co(clnmHbg).,}(N03l3 Licht brown 43 (dceHbg.HgCl)"lCl".HgCl" 31I20 BrownD
22 [Co(dnmHaiu),] (N03), do 44 [Cr(dcmHbg.HgCI),~Cl3. 4H,O do
The compounds are highly hygroscopic and soluble
in methanol.
(iii) The compounds 8-13 (Table 1) were prepared
from the corresponding complex hydroxides by
passing a rapid stream of chlorine through their
aqueous solutions (1%). Initially brown foams
formed which subsided within 1 hr leaving either
precipitates or pasty masses. These were crystal-
lized from methanol and dried over KOH.
Bromination - (i) The compounds 14 and 15
(Table 1) were prepared by adding dropwise a
slight excess of liquid bromine with constant
stirring to a thick aqueous suspension of the corres-
ponding complex hydroxides at 0°. The light blue
products obtained were filtered, washed with ice-cold
water and dried over calcium chloride. The com-
pounds are sparingly soluble in water and methanol.
(ii) Compounds 16, 17 and 18 (Table 1) were
prepared similarly, using saturated aqueous solution
of the complex hydroxides.
Nitration - For the preparation of the nitro
compounds 19-22 (Table 1). nitrogen dioxide,
prepared from Pb(N03)2 and dried over H2S04,
was bubbled through a fine suspension of the
corresponding complex nitrates (4 mmoles) in carbon
tetrachloride (100 ml) at 10°. The rate was
maintained at 70-80 bubbles/min. After 2 hr, the
suspension was filtered and the residue washed with
carbon tetrachloride and dried in vacuo over KOH.
Sulphonation - The compounds 23-26 (Table 1)
were prepared by passing sulphur trioxide vapours
(prepared from P4010 and H2S04) at the rate of
60-70 bubbles per min through the fine suspension
of the corresponding complex hydroxides in carbon
tetrachloride at 10°. After 1 hr, the pasty mass
was filtered, washed with carbon tetrachloride and
dissolved in the minimum quantity of methyl
alcohol. The solution was filtered and the filtrate
was run into a large excess of (i) dimethylformarnide
for Co(III) complexes (ii) ether for Cr(III) complexes.
The precipitate obtained in each case was dried
in uacuo over KOH.
Preparation of s1tlphates from chlorides - The
sulphate derivatives of the chloro-substituted com-
plexes (compounds 27-33 in Table 1) were prepared
by adding a saturated solution of sodium sulphate
(30-40 ml) to an aqueous solution of the corres-
pending chloride at 20°. The resulting mixture
was kept undisturbed overnight when beautiful
crystals were obtained. These were filtered, washed
WIth water and (hied.
Preparation of nitrates from chlorides - The nitrates
(compounds 34-38 in Table 1) were prepared by
mixing a saturated solution of silver nitrate in
methanol (200 ml) with the saturated rncthanolic
solution (20 ml) of the corresponding chloride. The
precipitate of Agel was filtered off and the filtrate
on slow evaporation, produced pinkish blue crystals
which were washed with methanol and dried. The
compounds are highly soluble in water, but less in
methanol.
Preparation of HgCl derivatives - Compounds
39-44 (Table 1) were obtained by mixing 25 ml each
of the saturated solutions of chlorosubstituted
complex chloride and mercuric chloride at 10°.
Voluminous crystalline precipitates, insoluble in
common solvents, were obtained after 12 hr.
Satisfactory analyses (within ± 1%) of these
compounds for metals, halogens and nitrogen
(Duma's method) were obtained. Magnetic, spectral
and conductance data indicate the metal atoms to
be in their normil oxidation states (nickel and copper
in +2 awl cobalt and chromium in +3) and corres-
pond to the respective molecular formula (Table 1).
The halo-substituted complexes undergo hydrolysis
(very slowly at 0°) producing halogen acids. Their
stabilities towards hydrolysis (Eq. 1) were compared
from time dependent pH measurements of equinormal
solutions (according to Eq. 1) at 25°. These com-
pounds explode on heating with or without cone.
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H2S04, Halogen estimation neutral with and acidic
silver nitrate solution revealed the presence of both
ionic and covalent halogens. They oxidize Fe",
Mn2+, 1- and SO~- ions to Fe3+, Mn02, 12 and SOl-
and are reduced easily by boiling water, ethanol,
dimethylforrnamide, ammonia or dilute alkali
(NaOH/KOH) to the corresponding dehalogenated
products.
Comparison of X-ray structural data of substi-
tuted" and unsubstituted+ Cu(II) complexes indicated
Cu-N bond lengthening and addition of two water
molecules in trans-positions in the chloro-substituterl
complexes. (Cu-N = 1·92-1·96 A in simples and
1·99-2'04 A in chlorosubst ituted complexes").
Results and Discussion
The physical an d chemical propert ies of the
halogenated complexes indicate the presence of
)N-X(X = CI/Br) groups each of which ads as
a 2-elec'ron oxidizing agent by the following type
of hydrolysis
)N-X+H20--+N-H+HOX ... (1)
Oxidation values per mole indicate the presence
of two >N-X groups per chelate ring in all the
complexes except for Cu(II) (oxdn/mole toward
FeS04 = 4) which contains one >N-X group per
chelate ring", This may be due to the decreased
electron density in monosubstituted ling, JahL-
Teller distortion or non planarit y of the molecule".
The formation of HgC12derivatives" suggests t he pre-
sence of frec=-Nl-L, groups (I) and ring substit ution.
Attempted halogenation, sulphonation arid n it rr>
tion of the free ligands failed in aqueous or n or>
aqueous medium. A mix! ure of ligand and meld
salts, subject ed to chlorination, brominnt ion , nitra-
tion and sulphonat ion react ioi.s under identical
conditions, produced no subs.it ut ed products indicat-
ing complex formation as the main criteria for
success of these react ions.
Among the higher valent metal complexes with
these ligands24-30, only hydrolyt ically unstable and
metastable ones are substituted by chlorine in the
presence of moisture. On this basis, t~e f?llowing
mechanism (Scheme 1) for halo-substitution hr s
been suggested.
2=NH-AlkvIIN-alkylbiguanld'l
z-o -lllkyllD- olkyl-N- amididinoisoureaI
X=CI or Br
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During reduction step (Scheme 1), high ele.ctron
densities are produced momentarily at the two co-
ordinated nitrogen atoms (shown by arrow) makii.g
them susceptible to elcctrophilic attack.
The halogenated complexes are always less stable
than the corresponding simple ones both t hci mally
and chemically. The stabilities of the halogcr.at c d
complexes (from PH measurements) are of the s, me
order as those of the corresponding dchalogcnat c d
ones with respect to the nat urc of Iigar.ds ar.d the
metal at oms-v-? except for Cu(II) complexes which
are comparatively more stable probably due to
monosubstitution per chelate rir g. Highly st r.ble
complexes (~2>1012 for bis ar.d ~3>1020 for tris
complexes) were successfully halogenated. Less
stable complexes undergo complete rupture under
these electrophilic conditions.
Sulphonat ion and nitration were possible with
a few complexes (Table 1). They are instantane-
ously hydrolysed according to Eq. 1 (X = N02 or
S03H).
IR spectra - Assignments of some bands of these
complexes have been made elsewhere6,32,33. A band
around 3300 cm< present only in simple ar.d
monohalogenat ed complexes is assigned to '1N1-H
(I). The highest and lowest frequency b. nds
between 1700 and 1500 cm! assigned to asymmetric
and symmetric '1N=.e-=N (ring) respectively are
red-shifted in the corresponding halogenated com-
plexes. Splitting of the former ar.d broadening of
the latter bands were observed in the moriohalo-
substituted complexes. Bands at 1430 (ring vibra-
tion)34 and 1250 cm > (C-NH2) undergo red- and
blue-shifts after halogenation. The shifting of
these bands can be explained if the presence of a
strong chelate ring current is taken into account.
Thermal analysis - Interpretation of TGA CUlVCS
(Fig. 1) was made on t he basis of weight loss and
product analyses.
Endothermic step-I indicates loss of lattice-held
or coordinated water molecules. Higher t empcra-
tures for Ni(II) complexes indicate the presence
of coordinated water (curve 6, Fig. 1). The
dehydrated complexes are transformed into
the original complexes in the presence of moisture.
Highly exothermic step-If corresponds to loss of
halogens due to >N-X bond cleavage. >N-Cl
bond is thermally stabler than >N-Br (curves
4,5, Fig. 1). Products left are mainly dchalogenat cd
complexes (80%) together with some decomposed
products. Step-III probably involves fusion ard
decomposition and leaves a polymeric residue. Pro-
ducts left after step-I'V were metal oxides or sul-
phat es.
Electronic spectra - The splitting energy (10 Dq)
and interelectronic repulsion (B) parameters for
simple and halogenated complexes were calculated.
For octahedral Ni(II) complexes, parameters were
determined from the ratio '13/'12and the relation
'12+'13-30 Dq = 15 B (TableZ). For Cr(III) complexes,
B was calculated from the relation B = (2'1i+'1~
-30'11'12)/(15'12-27'11), For Co(III) complexes, the
relation C = 4B was used to evaluate the para-
met ers (Table 3).
A decrease in 10 Dq and increase in B values was
observed for the halogeno-substit ut ed complexes
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TABLE 2 - ELECTRONIC SPECTRAL DATA* OF
Cu(H) COMPLEXES IN WATER OR METHANOL
Compound
CUlHbg}.CI.
Cu(mHbgbCl2
Cu(aiu),
Cu(mHaiu)2C1•
Cu(eHbg)2C1•
Cu(emHbg).CI.
Cutcaiu);
Cu(cmHaiu),Cl2
v (crrr")
18867 (42·0)
18796 (44·9)
19525 (43·2)
18181 (41·6)
16129 (47·5)
16000 (44-4)
14084 (38·6)
14814 (37·9)
10 Dq (cm'<)
18870
18800
19500
18180
16130
16000
14080
14810
'Molar absorption values in parentheses.
TABLE 3 - ELECTRONIC SPECTRAL DATA* OF
Ni(II), Co (II) AND Cr(III) COMPLEXES IN
WATER OR METHANOL
Compound
[ i(deHbg),(H'O)2J
ci.
[Ni(dcaiu).(H,O)2J
[Ni(dbaiu).(H20).]
Co(Hbg)3(OH),
Co(mHbg).(OH)a
Co(mHaiu),(OH).
Co(deHbg)3CI3
Co(dcmHbg),CI3
Cot demHaiu),Cl3
Transitions (cm=) 10 Dq B
(em"l) (crrr")
v. Va
3A2g--+STlg 3A 2g-~3T!g(p)
15700 25590 9700 795
(11·2) (19·1 )
15137 26750 9200 956
(9-5) (17·6)
15267 26880 9300 955
(9·7) (17-4)
VI V2
IAlg--+ITl~ IA 19--+IT2g
20746 17932 22500 450
(143·2) (152·1)
20661 27777 22400 445
(185·7) (197·5)
20500 27350 22200 428
(175·6) (192·7)
18020 25900 22020 500
(256) (665)
17980 26310 20060 520
(248) (620)
18030 25860 19980 490
(285) (760)
VI V2
'A 2g-----+'T2K 'A 2g-----+' T 2g
19841 26178 19840 605
19723 25773 19723 596
18160 25350 18160 750
17850 25000 17850 720
Cr(Hbg).(OH)3
Cr(cHbg),(OH)3
Crt deHbg) 3C13
Cr(dceHbg),CI3
*Figures in parentheses indicate molar absorbance.
Spectra of Ni(HbglzCl. (in methanol or water) and Ni(aiulz
(in 1M NaOH) showed bands at 21645 and 22200 em'?
respecti vel y.
orbitals. This reduces the ligand field strcngi h
as well as the covalency resulting in the decrease
and increase in 1he 10 Dq and B values respectively.
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